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"'i'i, !n', I va'tlt tto sp tliak setious-

I. t," i w'.iaLtIlP ua d waite.

Mis .1guElugh, said Mrs. V\aVe,
;t ta+ ,, r bhvr ,,l a b' , child, eru'tie, with

, atx !ty on - eC w olt m .tht rlv

,i\r iV t nll It what ai th!: I latter ,

• k so gratin It il :ie a little cul-

,ing to be aniihii;,ted," and she

-, , a n .-che lutes ,h, nce Brun be-

e..th ii r long ct y iasi

.an•; nltl ile itno it a 'r but con-i

to look steadily at her dauhiter

the sani grave ea't:stneSI . et'itie

S stand it no l g;;2,er.t
'\l uni• , don't, tl<a.,' .Iok I s b1 rious,

S figh.wned andti run awaY.

. ev 1v , t'o ady to listen to _me now,

l aid ,her Iltler, afi te lttts.

;, ril e l, C r lier an.tl drew a long

..,, -.... ' M1Irs. \os e paused a 1+ t

,'.o a ait 1her attemn t t, be t ri~ous, nd

it ,a> tw o IneuchI fr i ,''rtla's neri~ s, thei

i,.t , uld 't • ytv a' t:e , eves would
1Ii N O V, though site tried to ,ck at the

.t," wih t smiling. Mis. ane lire-

I ) t to Iat ' n ntllice of the inte rrup-

.e sail : " 'uu rieceived a etter

tiis t, r i ng. i I -ish to see it." It. was

,tio thit Mrs. \aOeu spoke so sternly,

! [Brti: staIrted she had teased too

tl:r i th t was (cert;in. lint the letter--as

h,. tought of it he criisotcned, then

• ltd •ioist manile white, aid tears

i •.d to her eves. ltl t letter she had

.eited and waited fr, dreaimed ol at one

w! -, ith il the ,itlrdo of' a wort n l;

1 but now ste .it a sirt a of triu iilh

in ilhalu it MrIs. 'ane watchled h_ r,

Iu . thit wIas a palm
n

1d, iug'" expretssii.

i ],I" te' r as, she e()iti.itO d ; "I do not

to ti, .u;Ike such a rni 'tust . Berte, uanl

wo uil not, now only for my own partico

tar rtea ius ; it is ft'rom Captain Miller

"ieS, llt • tamma," eame f!'aitly. All her

lidt. itated ness hail vanished. R

"Thn give it to me,".

"1 scriius, tllending look came itito
r ut.eatutitl eyes as she said slowly :

I would rather give you all the letters

I have ever received than this one. I

Iwoih you would not ask it. nlanmna."

I.r lhst words died'- into a sorrowful

whi-li,,r; but Mrs. \Vatie still remained

iflovX, able, holding out lier la .d fo" the

etter, Ie%'it& l.esit,.ted a moment and

lin sl aw'ly drew it front her pocket, hand

ed it to her mnother and burst into

tears,. ising hastily she would have left

the rouut, bitt her ttuathel's short "stay"

dct" ined her, \With i tihe step of an in-

jur•ed queen she ntoved towards the chair

Siie ;ad just vacated and sat down calmr,

as if there ware not tempest of pride and

agr ragintg withii heri. Her inothe

rad thte letter to the end ; then turned to

tertle, looked, hteailily at her, as if to

tlvaO ner tIR ofts.

"It is as I thought." Are you. not
awiihaued of such conduct ?"

"No ,' eatit delitantly.

A .ai nful expression came over M!r
aune i Gt.,e.

";,o you lmean what you say, ertie ?'"

"I do," 'with alethe.r defiant look. Then

h:dll-b.tterly ske : c:ountinued, `Yo u cannot

tell what pain it will give mae to tell you

Vhat 1. have• hidUd so lotug, b tt .you

siali know it all now and there will be anl

t-i to it orever."

St.e paused again as if to. crush back

the e•tiation that sho•ok her frota head to

ftt, ith contit•tued.

"l'IThr,' ayt ago I loved that L an...

Yiou ae ao woilian; you should know

what that •eans, mnnalina. Day after

day I thought -ordy of him, and even in
my d1reatslI co~ult no.t -keep, may mind
fo'um thoughts of him, BHut listen--that

mua: trifl!,d with my affection, He loved
anotlher. You know how heautiful le
was, Ite married her, and six mouths

a•l't her nimariage she died;- Theni re-

em.!rill• me he .came to claim my
hand,. That was a moment of, triumph..

I call aut an.swer hini then, for much
as I want•'d, to mtake. liiY snuffer, I[-

,,, hin sti`. This letter was a sort of'
tr :oalch for nmy delay, and he claims an

iu..,wer to might. Ito. you, know What it

will he ? 'No, irrevocably n, It might

a.ve b.*eel dil;Srte.t l)but whe•x I go over
the I:•Lst. mxi, hyla:tt hardell•an4 -iy britde

,rlbids all thoughts of him. 8mltlieined
1 \.e a sort of pleasare at the thought of
mlakiilg hin sutler as lie~h:s lmade mae.

ou.dtmiaul ni, if. you' willi tl thg. world
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ofi Iy heartlesness, I viii still iee! the

While she spoke, her eyes flashed with

a strange eanruestness, and her cheeks

fi ushedl to a deep crimson, but as she li-

ished, the color tfded from her chee.•s, the

light from her eyes, the white lids drvoped

and a look of deep sailnss settled over

r thie. iiw beaultiful she looked. For
all her bitter words she had a woman's

nature withlin ie:, and now that licr pas-
ni Nh lad spent itself' she was as weak s s

the weakest. For three years she had

locked her troule ill her heart frin the

world. had stilned and lived apparently as

,igay as any school girl. Ah, hlow manvl

have lived, and many still live the sanme

double life, plngi g into gayety anid

li -Iilp tti,n striving to forget for an hour

iie paiin and agony that cats the heart

avaay; alid makes life one long role of act

Tears stood in her mo;ther's eves as she

looked at her, mld sithe laid her hand ten-

derly on the gohleni head.

'four little Biertie.
"( ) ! don't Illi ianal--donl't pity me. I

huave iased to love himi now. I am not

a s i'ho., i al l iy longer.

I"iut I3jrtij , y'ou will not continue

oullr lirting with Lan ?

"iWhy not ? "
'Is it right to return evil for evil ?

"How many return good fuor evil in this

world ?
'iat is a poor wtry to excuse ourselver

Bet tie. If others no wroiiln why should

we tlollaw their exame. I)Don'it you know

:ny child, ithait you? will it feei lh lf as

happy as you would if y.ou fldo',vId the
dii'CateS (ol'Vyoil' )cons(ie ei and iour heart?

(Come, et an'ithier aidvise you. Give Cap

tiliii ler an niswer one way or anotlhelr

to-night. It is a srious thing• m) child,
t
o trifle with the heart ; you do not ktno x

how a single word of discou, ra gement to

a; mani whiio inds himsclt a womiall's toy,

has thrown l nr• Iiany an honest-hear ted man

ito the abyss of utin. I wviill not tonllisei

you me wiay or the othert, only be guide i

by your heart. It will play you truer it,

the ead than your pride.

X'on are right, na!tnm.ilt, I will do as

you say.

Mrs. Vane stooped and kissed her affee

tiot i.t y.

It was evening. The wind swept

through the park with a voice like t .e
refr'ain fron some syivan elf's wild song.

A perfume of flowers hovered in the air

and round Park Villa. II the center of

the b-leoni, with its large pillars wreathed

i clmining vines and hanging baskets of

ii VPonnett e aid hel intrope, was suspend-

id a lalarglamp which threw a wierd sitin-

;ler of light over the figures of Captain

Mdiller and Bertie Vani. liertie laid her

hand on the statue of the Goddess of

fruth a s she said--

"You love me then, you say ; why did r

yot seek happliness with another, Captain r

'iller , IHow cold her voice sounded.

I"Avery natural CquestionC Miss aneii

I shall be truthful, the confession cannot

hurt the dead, Nellie White and I werei

thrtown a great deal together while in ia

Italy. She was little more than a childub

t i years and experiei'e, but wonderfully

lbeautt'ful, as when yoCu saw her later. I

fancied that I loved her, and told her that t
I did. I shall never forget her look of

r pleasure or the dreamj, happy light that

Ssone in her eyes when I told her, and in

her shy' girlish w~ay she told me how she t

had loved from the Srst. Wte became t

engaged, and I returned to England to t

settle some affiors with may lawyer before t

[ she should return and we should be mar- t

i ed.. It was then I met you. I tried to

Sthink of little trusting Nellie, but try as
I wtould your face, your voice, your words -

all came between us. I saw my danger
t

and I fled from it. I wenut back to Nellie

and strove to forget you. I do not think

I could have done 'as I did, bat every

time I looked in Nellie's face my heart

smate me. I knew that to break our en-

(gagemneat would be to break her heart.
SI had stre~sgth enough not to tell you that

I loved you, and as for the thought that

you loved me, I did not flatter myself

enough to think it. Nellie had never

been strong, even before we were marriced

and a heavy cold caught in the fall of the

year, six month, after our marriage,

brought on con,,estiou of the lungs, from
` which, as you know, she never recovered.

t I mourned for her more as one who

mourns for a sister than his wife. One

gt great causolation I had, that while she

lived I had done my test to make her

hippy." His voice grew. tender and
palthetiec whenever bie spoke his dead

-wife's. name, and when at last he paused

y a low sob broke from his listener.
"I have pained you with my story,

h Iertie-'Miss Vane,' and he benat tend-

-erly over, her bowed figure.
f No answer, came but as soh
n "Forgive me, Bertie ;, but I tbhought.

it yott wished to know all. I wonld not

willingly pain you.."

r She raised her head and laked :a

e him, her eyeS fired with tears. "It- is I

Swho muust ask forgiveness, Willie; I vw r
ha ve wronged yeo:i so deeply in,-

Sthbouhlts. I belweved y~u to te a flirt.r

'e "I do not blame you, Bertie, my con- I

duct without an, explanation must have
h seemi:ed iCeartless indeed. But you do

s not think so now since 1 have told you
-ttll ?'

me "No, no !' she murmured f'aintly, "but
d I do not ibel worthy of such a love as
r yours, when I remember all my bitter
, Ithoughts of you."
s "Let them remain in the past, where

-they have lhillen to-night, iertie. and tell

s toe can I have this little white bhamd
a now'?"
e Y 'ou may as well have the ha d since

s you have taken the heart without kav,"
iv she an swered in a low voice, with an at-

I tompt at her old playfulness. Captain
d Miller cau'ght it in his both hands and

It raised im to his lips.

it "This to begin withi, but your turn
t comes next."

"You are too tall, I could never reach
to that ltu," and a deep crimo ci ison came ii

-her cheeks and sprea'i to her forehead.
"Theia I'll come down on my knees ii

S,,u like."
I "I should have to stoop to you then, so

ot pray don't, Willie, as I have not learned

to stoop yet, with good grace," and she
i.gave himt a uischievous glance.

"I want my way just this once, Bertie,
and if you don't give it. to me, i'll have to

Make it as I took your heart ;'" and he
is stooped land kissed her. Mrs. Vane

';:ate out to scald them for lingering in

e`' the ighht air, but smiled kindly on them
id when she saw how it was. Three mom hs

'" later t e bells rang out merrily frmtin St.

as i(eorge's church, and Bertie Vane be-

catle the Wi ,f Ca•tu ain Miller. I

SInstinct or Reason.

A small Enarlish terri r l,clon'iniig to a adl

'friend had (It 0tan;tgh to ring for theie

1 s irvt.'I To test if tl. 1,'4ditkniw why it wh
r'ang the bell., he was told to do, so while

1 the girl was in the room. The i:tle fil-

lov loo.ked up in the miost iteligent

ai nltlet r at the person giving tte order

i, his iIaster or m;stress, I ftri et which'l . th

theni at tihe servant, and re:used to obey, ,an

ialthough the orier was repente more i

,an once. The servant left the room'

and in a few moments after the. dog rang

c the bell imimediately on behag told to do to'

so. I give the following, as tohl by tmy

t lie, iino dead, who personally witnesseda o

he transaction on var.ous occasions. Ati'

e her sister's house in Kent, a dotnkey

hilch, when not empl'yed by the chit sul

dren gruaed in the field with some cow.s,

Swas in the regular habit of acting as fol-

Slow : Atthe hour for the cows to bY

miilked, the donkey lifted the hiatch of the Is
field gate,/opened and held back the gate

S--which would otherwise swing closed w-
in ag-ain--till all the cows passed out, then rne

aliocwed the gate to shut, and went home a

wof ith the cows. 01' course no one taught 'h

d the donkey to do this, but, the quadruped [

Sgave tLe biped a practical lesson.

d. A Neew Kink in S~coul iManagemeniet, alt
, ,fet

o' A Massachusetts teacher writes to the al

.'e NAational Journal ofEduclatiol describing mi

i an experiment in the schoulroom which an

seems to be successful. o
iy lunstead of facing the pupils he has his ia

desk behind thet, atnd. thus overlooks pi

l them to great advantae The naughty di

of little ones, not knowing when his ee is ni

a upon them, dare not whisper and play. ea

I "They have " he says, "so frei1ueutly com. fri

he to grief in attimpting to calculate chances, by

ne that they have concluded to make a vir- or

to tue of ,:eeessity and give up playing as ,i
;re unprofitahle costing more than it coume is

air- t," 
or

tf-

to Another decided advantage of this sys- fu
as temn is that it completely isolates classes' wl

front the rest of the school ; the recita- in

er tion benches being in front of the teach- ot

lie er's desk, between him and the school, bh

and the backs of the pupils heing towards to0

ri each other, communication hby look or w
nrt sign is out .of the questin. The only 5s

special rule made is that the pupil should sc
art. not look around." hc

sat a

rat dl
eli The Anxiety All Otfer, al

e On Columbus Avenue there dwells a

the wedded pair who were made one last fll. tt

No knight of old was more devoted to his ft

'' "faire ladye" than was the husband dur- C'

edin the honey-moon awl the moon that s

followed it. C
But ere the third moon had waned the ia

he your" wife noted-or thought she noted, h

he no doubt it was fancy---a change. As s.

1nd time passed on, it became still more ap- c

a i pareaht t1er husband was loving, oif
sed course, but somehow there was a lackeof

the ohl ardor, there was a falling off in" P

ihe old demonstratiyveness. Thistroubled b

ry, htr, and, woman lik• she was quick to 1

conclude that his love for her had cooled.

One eveninlg, after tipking the mattoer

over all dayi she broke, ot ith, "YouI ight doa't love me any more I" "What mnakes t

hot you think so ?" he said i. a business like

way, scariely liftii g his eyTsi cfrom Ithe I

t book he was reading. "Because'" she I
: i obbted, "yoa never put me anyi m•re,.and

iv0 youre not half so attetive s you used

Sto be."' And then she broke dow: icto a

Sular 4. The usba aw t some-

thing must he done. Laying asi.le~hisI
book and regretfully reiinquishing his a
cigar-a man does hate to be disturbed f

hen onee settled for the evening--he a
went to h1:s weeping wife and lead her to r
the window.

lMy dear," said he, "do you see that
hors.e car coming ap the avenue ?' "I
Ido,"-she sobbed, "Arn! do you see that
man running to catch it ?"' "Yes, dear,
what of it ?"' "Aind do youa see that he is
straining every nerve ; that he is- shout-
ing to the conductor to the top of his
voice, and doing his best to make the car
stop ?" "tIdo," said the wife, whose
curiosity was aroused, "but what on earth r
has that to do--" "One moment, imy
dear. look again. Do you observe he
has caught hie ear, and that he is n,
longer running, but is probably inside
taking a rest ? IHe has got through i
shouting and runniig because he has
cainiht hlie car. Now, my dear,-at t!1is i
point he kissed away anr tears-'-its just s

so with me. I have caught: the car.

And with that the selfisatslied monster
led his wife back to her seatt on the soin

and boi.---Joso 1i' ranscrit.

"The Nvxt Town."

Yesterd:ay afternoon a citizen .p- his

way t(4 the Postatihee. vas halted by a
woe-begone tramp, ilho looked as if a

diniinr of shingle nails trid currycr n.bs

would be glad iy welconmal it served up
warm. t

"wYou have the same oil story to tell,
I suppose, " said the citizmu as he came

to a halt, .1
"No sir I haven't, " wis the prompt re-

ply : "I a; simply abalt to ask your

advice. You look like atceeri, sharp bus-

iiness man1 and I thloughti would ask you-
what you thought oi'my ginag on to the n

il \e t t I ni. I

1 " \\y-h- hy, go oiu of course," stainm-

n ieredl the CiliZen.

'That is your advice, isit ? " continued

the tPnip. "I shai leaveit all with you
j and do j "'t "as you say a f:ut it. I have

every coilfidence in vourjudgment. c "

"Yes I think you can' get out of town
too soon ."

"And if you were me ould you borrow
a quarter to get suppet eii before you

"No I wouldn't. I we,rti 't- wait for -

sup-per. ;

1"A rii;ht-ycou seem o be a kind-

hearted, wyell posted min, iiud I will take

your advice, " quietly obseved the tramlpI"
as he walked away.

The citizen looked after him until he

was lost in the distance, neer once think

irng o(f calling himn ba::k ant haniding him

a quarter. Ile had had th- same game

played on him once before[ [Lewis.
------- P -- -*-

i- When we took over our lock of dime
novels, our Riverside, SeasnIe, Lakeside "

and other literature of tis class, the

feature that is first to strik us is the vast

amount of literary murderthat is com 1

m itted between the yelowv nd the blue

and "green covcers of tbes? sensational

books. The uncles, aunts ruffians, vil-

lians, burglars and frequently highly
s pious moral people who ariven a happy

dispatch in ordeir that the fro or heroine
s may have a proper dowry nd marry at

ease in the last volume, is something

Sfrig htful, and ought to he !ken in hand

I by humanitarians.. RBeat, a man is old

. or ugly, or has erochets, ' through an

s imperifetly developed, mor organization,
is a burglai-, foot-pad, or t rnical uncle,

or wealthy but detested lov of the beauti.

. ful and persec ited heroine no reason

s why he should be remorsel ly blown up
L in a~te'inhoat a.isaster wi thirty-eight

other cabin passengers, or ffocated in a

I, burning building, or shot the heroic

s lover when just ready tdabsquatulate
r with the heroine fainted de away in a

y sack ; or that he should stabbed by

d some villainous wretch at drinking sa-

loon without a moment's ti to send for

a clergyman to convert hi ike a mur

derer about to be han!ged. y no man-

azr of-mean*sand lthere out to be a re-

a formation in: this busi s. Perhaps

1. through the means of a soe y organized

is for the purpose, or a comr tee the evil

r- could he reached and arre . For in-
atanee, a Soeiety fou the eventicn of

Cruelty to the Super;.nmerit Characters

in Works of Fiction. wouli be compre

hensie aun ought to. he al) to enlist the

Ssympathy of thoughtful lle of all
classes,

of .

of Ak local politician of 'ew HIaven

in passed last samnmer at boarding-ad house where ex-~residen. oolse-, of

to Yale College, was stayi Somnehbody
Id.. tells the story that he soug a diseusiou

io with Dr. W-oolse~ aGh the s• eat of polit-

n {icidlseieces, iidaftr a fi eit iinutei'

els talk,. retired, and was -soon ter heard to

rse isay t "o r the reakl .ws .aOe

f I coudk tell hiei in a whop at '

ad. PiWhB a boby up, clean , .dress hini
d :I p real pretty,. and he will sintall ad-

S a-cst es with a mnost supel . earossgis ;

ai- Wt let him. cat molasse o rbvcath aenu

Fool arouind the coalhod for a 'if hour
and ie will nestle his dear lit lie dirty
fiece closei up to your Clean shirt bosom,
and be just the loveliest, cnnintgest little
rascal in all the world.

There is a wcmant in Camden wv ho calls
her husband Music, because he is such a
Slyre.

A y}ung lady bein, asked where her
native place was. replied : "I have none :
I am the daughter of a Methodist
preacher."

LA boardlu Il ouse mistress, like the
r st of us, has her weak and her strong
lointsthe weak being her coffee and the
stro (ng lpoit the butter,

---------- --- - -
A sewing-michine agent who was very

ill, being told that he must be prepared
to pay the debt of nature, wanted to know
if it couldn't be paid on the monthly in-
st<almenlt plan .

,nmma-"Well, Paul, wumt has your
uncle given you for your birthday ?"
Ptl-''A fine new ten cenlt: piece."
I,:oun ma--" What are you going to do with
it ?2" ]•ul-"I am going to buy a part.
itlliOlnuii to put it in. "

]'here is in re truth than poetry in the
following ; many are constantly in the
habit of takinlg drugs to whom this may
be a wholesome word of warning-
"What ever medicine is capable when
properly administered, of doing good
the ,;amue medicinie is equally capable,
when improperly administered, of doing
harm; the drugs often substitute a _url-
aday more serious than that which they
were inteunded to cure. The Irishman
said his physician stuffed him so with
medicine that he was sick a long time
aits) ie got well. "

J. W. W'UEELOdIL,

PHYSICIAN & SGEON
Offers his profesIonai services to the citizaen of Fort

Benton and vicinity.

OFFICE at Flanagan's Drug Store.

COSMOPOLITAN
I{OTEL.

Nos. 37 & 39 Main Street,

IT E-"ITA., 1' .T-

SCHIWAB & ZI IDMER1iAl

Proprieters.

HOT SPRINGS!-
Four Miles From

Helena.
This popular resort L recently beel,

fitted up, and now offers superior accorn-
mod ations for families and others wishing

to avail themselves of the benefits of the

Springs.

IE INRY HAUPT,--Proprietor

'BENTON STABLES
JAMES CASSID.Y. JAMES M'DEVITT

Casidy & MoDevitt
I Feed, Livery and Sale Stable

HORSES BOARDED BY THE DAY

r OR WEEK.

- Day and Night Herd.

SADDLE HORSES, LICHT

AND H4EAVY TURNOUTS=
- urnish.aed on short notice and at rea

s sonaldle rates.

STAR BAKERY,
John H. Gamble,

- PROPRIETOR.

2AINA h1 STRE , FO T B TQON, M. T.

We beg to inform our friends and the

public genetairy, that we are now pre-
o pared, to supply families ;or others with

bre• aid pastry o•Tal kinds, -which sw

wcutrrud to b jFrst das. U agtuing
summ r wie will ulSo .maake itC CRb:EA

1 every morning, which w'e will sell in

any Ctilaui;tity;

'. -ORDE 3E& TRE1.

d_ . ;:

Hotel and Restaurant :

ON THE EUROPEAN PLANEI

OHN H. EEVANS, Proprietor.

SMeals at all hours of the day or night

KL EITSS,'r MIDT & BRO, FORT BEXNTO.N, I. T. KEI, EISCHIIDT B(RO., HELENA, M. T.
w . 11. WEIMAIi & CO., tDEER 1.O1)(GE. M. T. I. M .M FOSTER i CO. BUTTI,, 31. T.

KLE NSCHMIDT UBRO.
I Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

1 Grocderie
Liquorts and Cigars,' Drygoods and Notions,

C'Clolhiig aid• Gents' Furnishing Goods,
hatS and Caps,
SKEBoots and Shoeo.

--. t r SO-

1 General Forwarders, Freighters, and
Gonmmission Mlerchants.

Owning six of tle largest Mercaintile Honuses in Montana, being
the heaviest shippers in the Territory, a id haviig the best buyers

I in the Eastern Markets, we are prepared to sell our Goods and
furnish general oltfits at prices that defy comrpetition.

We have the only fir.prorof warehouse in 1Benton, and having the
best facilities for hndliandiig and stori g. we offer superior inducements
to parties in any part of the Territory desiring to ship goods via
Fort Beuton. We pay the hitghest price for

I BEu.alo Robes, Beef Hides and Peltries
of any description. Parties desirous of purchasing goods will find
r) it to their interest to call and examine our pi ices before purchasing
elsewhere.

'.S. TINGLEY. CLARK TINGLEY

#TINCLEY BROTHER'

VWIETTLESALE3 & IETAIL.

1"

SBeef, Veal, Mutfton, P-ork Game, Fish & Ieo

I STOCK & BEEF CATTLE FOR SALE.

-l We keep a first class establishmenat and sell at the very lowestfMirket rates. Goods delivered to anypart of city free of the charge.

W. S. WETZEL, J. D. WEATIiERWAX

W. ,. WETZEL & CO.,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA TERRIT'Y

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.

FURS & ELTRIES.
, wholesale Dealer in

WINES, IUQUORS AND SEGARS.
SHELF HARDWARE, TOOLS, +I YTEI3RY S9TOVIA
TIN .KAR', OCRGIKERrYI A.ND G L.SWAtRAE, TOY

NOTIONSAND -TOILET ARIt•LES.

Irus, 1Patenrt Medii~i :aints and 0i-
STRM4S W1 W4 & a

I~ar33ntnn Vieeuv'It
PUBLISHED EVERY I'RTI)IW

RATES, OF S BSCfl{PT O0.

Tin Ah dvwwe.)

( y.C, oil , car...... . ......... ......... <! (}

r'klp1 ., .C c nlo lttt s, ..................... :3 Jli

y opt- threeInurlts ........................... ......-- tF r 0

Ir t'py, i'r r Itl t}1 .............. ......... .. ...... . .. .5

STSOGLE t'olPIE. TWENTYil -FI VE CENTS.
S2~ fifthS. 1P


